plete plana for the whole before commencing the buildings immediately necessary.
A site of thirteen acres in the most healthy part of the town was obtained, and on it the new buildings have been erected, which ib i3 hopod will be occupied before the end of the year;
The chief feature in the general arrangement of the infirmary is that the whole of that portion which is to be used by the patients is only one storey high, and that the wards, operating-room, administrative oflicea, dining-rooms, kitchens, &3., together with the surgery, dispensary, and casualty department, are on one floor.
Each pavilion consists of a ward containing twenty beds*, and a small ward with two beds, together with a nurses-' duty-room and a scullery. There is also a linen-room, a socallcd splint-room, intended for bandages, dressings, splints,, and all the lotions, ointments, and testa in daily use, and aroom for patients' clothes. Cut 
